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Arthur E. "Gene" Golddman is actting director of NASA'ss Marshall Space Flight Center inn 
Huntsville, Ala. Nameed to the poosition in Maarch 2012, he heads oone of NASSA's largest field 
installationns, with 5,0000 on- and near-site ccivil service and contraactor emplooyees and aan 
annual buddget of $2.55 billion. Mrr. Goldman manages aa broad rannge of propulsion, scieentific 
and space transportation activitiees contributing to the nation's spaace program. He servved as 
deputy direector of the center fromm March 20010 until hiss appointmeent as actinng director.

From 20088 until 20100, Mr. Goldmman was the director oof NASA's JJohn C. Steennis Spacee 
Center neaar Bay St. LLouis, Miss. His responnsibilities inncluded maanaging cennter activitiees, 
implementing NASA'ss mission inn the area oof rocket proopulsion testing and ddeveloping aand 
maintainingg world-class rocket ppropulsion teest facilitiess. 

Mr. Goldman was depputy directoor at Stennis from 2006 to 2008, responsiblee for sharedd 
leadership of the centter and possitioning Steennis as thee systems eengineeringg center forr 
applied sciience activities assigned by the aagency. 

Prior to thaat position, he served as manageer of the Space Shuttlee Main Engine Project at the 
Marshall CCenter from 2004 to 20006. His ressponsibilitiees included managing the design, 
developmeent, manufaacturing, asssembly andd testing off  the space shuttle main engines.. From 
1999 to 20004, Mr. Gooldman wass deputy maanager of thhe Space SShuttle Mainn Engine Prroject.  

Mr. Goldman began hhis NASA ccareer in 1990 as a prooject engineeer in the MMarshall Shuttle 
Project Inteegration Offfice, responnsible for inntegration oof shuttle elements andd systems 
integration.  

He was awwarded a baachelor's deegree in civvil engineering in 19777 from Mississippi Statte 
University in Starkvillee. In 1983, he earned the Registeered Professsional Enggineer-Civil 
certificationn. He comppleted the SSenior Execcutive Fellowws Programm at Harvarrd Universitty in 
Cambridgee, Mass., in 2002 and the Congreessional Opperations Prrogram at GGeorge 
Washingtoon Universitty in Washinngton in 20003. In 20100, he was innducted intoo the Meriddian 
Communityy College HHall of Fame in Mississsippi for carreer achievvement.  

Mr. Goldman is the reecipient of nnumerous aawards, including a Prresidential RRank Awardd in 
2010. Onee of the highhest honorss given for ggovernment service work, the awward is presented 
annually too a select group of sennior federal executivess who have provided eexceptional 



service and leadership in some of the most critical positions in federal government. He 
received the prestigious NASA Outstanding Leadership Medal in 2007 in support of the 
Shuttle Program as the main engine project manager. He received the Exceptional 
Achievement Medal in 2002 for advocacy support of small businesses. He was awarded a 
NASA Certificate of Appreciation in 1997 for environmental work related to the elimination of 
ozone-depleting chemicals. In 1992, he received a Marshall Space Flight Center Director's 
Commendation. 

Mr. Goldman is a native of Russell, Miss. He and his wife, the former Nancy Lovell of 
Huntsville, reside in Huntsville. He has one grown daughter, Jennifer. 

 
 
 
 


